
PE-O-P-L-E Q 
THEATRE |J 

ROANOKE RAPiDS, N. C. 

SATURDAY 

RANGER 

“FURY OF THE WILD” 
And Movietone Act Admission 10-25c 

Mondry — Tuesday — Wednesday 
JANUARY 20 21-22 

A 
SAM 
WOOD 

Production ! 

ith..-. 

LAW HENCE 

(.HAY- 

BENNY 

lU’UIN 

Better than a 

SB.BO Broadway 
Show ! 

Spectacle! 

.Musical Comedy! 

Laughs! 

Song Hits! 

The Great Stage 

Entertainers in a 

Perfect Pitcure! 

With Thrilling 
TECHNICOLOR PlaKtfoMmn.Maycr 

ALL TALKING PICTURE 

OTHER ENJOYMENTS 

Also Movietone Act — Hearst News 

Bargain Matinee 19-25c 
Admission -— Night 25-59c 

Thursday — Friday 
JAN. 23-24 

The GREATEST Outdoor TALKING 
Picture EVER Made ! 

Relive the days of the pioneer We«t. 

See, hear Owen Wister’s all-time 

American Classic. Vividly real on 

the talking screen. With a wonder 

cast of popular stars. 

THE VIRGINIAN’ 
with 

CAixr cooper* 
WALTER HUSTON 

RICHARD ARLEN 
MARY BRIAN 

■ ■■—i CL paramount picture ■ 

Other Enjoyments 
Movitone Act —:— Hearst News 

Bargain Matinee *-— — 10—25c 

Admission — Night- 25-50c 

Ga; y Cooper. AT ! >•;. r .: t / rr-mou-t Picture 
**Ttn lv vaster 

Cooper, Arlen Mary 
Brian Joined First 

Time in Film 

“TI o Virginian” whiih com or- to 
the Peopks Theatre next Thursday 
and Friday, brings together for the 
first time three of Hollywoods most 

popular young screen players. They 
are Gary Cooper, Richard Arlen and 

Mary Brian. All thiee have been un- 

der contract to Paramount since the 
beginning of their film careers. 

Cooper and Arlen were both in 

“Wings” Paramount^ epic of the air. 
This picture started them on their 
way to succes with Charles “Bud- 
dy’ Rogers, h hey have not appeared 

in »t sanv* r;:,.v.''e si 
Arlen was the first of the* trio to 

reach Hollywood, and the first to be 

placed imtlti contract t.» IV.ram <\v‘. 
He ..-aipe to I/>- Angele.-’ in 11)21 ■ > 

se> k ii s fortune in the oil fields. H. 
turn' d t | blurts instead.. Miss Brian 
arived in the film ntv in 11'24, a Iv. rli 
school pi'l with screen anv.'Li'ms. II; 

m tl'or ivpeiCd her’ to continue lr- 
art studies in a I-os Anodes sc.i »ol 
bur. did not discourage her notion pic 
l'iie aspiration.’. Cooper arrived in 

I Ar.frw les on Tnanksriving day of 
lull. He v anted to be a newspaper 
cartoonist. le found extra work i 

the films* much vt ciev to obtain th ». 

ir'ooniru: ,i. hs with the lewspaper;. 
The picture is based on Owen \\ in- 

ters famous \*b. 

Among the latest to leave stage 
laurels behind for greater induce- 

ments of the screen are Vivian and ! 
Rosetta Duncan, known throughout 
music-land as the Duncan sisters, who 
have scored consuicous sucesses in 
Winter Garden shows on this side of 
the Atlantic as well as in a number 
of productions “over theah,” where 
the Prince of Wales set a precedent 
in popularizing them. 

The Duncan Sisters will feel right 
at home in pictures inasmuch as their 

present starring vehicle “Its a Great 

Life,” which will be shown at the 

Peoples Theatre Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, is not their first 
screen experience. i^ast year uiey 

apperaed in a screen version of their 

stage hit, “Topsy and Eva.” “Its a 

Great Life,” however, is the first pic- 
ture in which they are given an op- 
portunity to sing and wisecrack and 
as everyone who has seen them on 

the stage knows, the Duncan Sisters j 
without their songs and wisecracks 
are only shadows of their real selves. 

Important features of the picture of ! 
of course are its songs and dances, the 
former of which were written by Bal- 
lard MacDonald, who will go down 
to posterity for his “Trail of The 
Lonesome Pine,” and Dave Dreyer, 
whose “Me and my Shadow,** swept 
the country a season ago. The dances 
were staged by Sammy Lee, who has 
done notable work staging the dances 
for Broadway musical comedies. 

An added attraction of “Its a Great 
Life” is the fact that it has been 
done with technicolor sequences un- 

der the direction of Mrs. Nataiie Kal- 
mus, wife of Dr. Herbert Kalmus, who 
is president of Technicolor, Inc. 

TALKIES ARE NOW 
SUPREME, ASSERTS 

john McCormick 
■J- 

That talking pwtures have increas- 
ed the orte’tainment values of the 

s.Jreen tremeiuhni.-ly in offering a 

combination of the best stage and 
motion picture talent, is pointed out 

by John McCormick, who produced for 
F irst National, Colleen Moore’s new- 

est dialog film, ‘Footlights and Fools’ 
which comes to the Rosemary Thea- 

tre Monday Tuesday and Wednesday. 
McCormick, who is Miss Moores’ hus- 

band, declares that the development 
of talking pictures has brought about 

a survival of the fittest players of 

both stage and screen, giving oppor- 
tunities to actors and actresses of le- 

gitimate and motion picture plays 
who arc capable in both pantomine 
and dialog. 

“Much more is required of the 
talking picture player than was de- 

manded by either the stage or the 

screen before,” said McCormick. This 

is obviously to the advantage of the 

theatregoer, who sees far more con- 

vincing and entertaining portrayals 
than either the legitimate theatre or 

the silent screen could offer. 
“Virginia Lee Corbin and Mickey 

Bennett^ who have been in pictures 
since childhood, triumphantly sur- 

vived the transition to talkies and 
each gives a splendid portrayal in 

support of Miss Moore. Several mem- 

bers of the cast have had both stage 
ana screen experience, upon which 

they capatilized for talking pictures. 
Edward Martindel. Adrienne d’Ambri- 
court, Frederic Howard and Nellie 

Blv Baker are among their number. 
“Footlights and Fools,” an all dia- 

log First National and Vitaphone 
special, was directed by William A. 

Seiter. 
-□- 

Historic Sailing Vessel 
Locale of Thrilling Film 

Full rigged sailing vessels are ra- 

pidly becoming extinct. Each year 
motion picture companies are experi- 
encing greater difficulty in securing 
sea rovers for use in productions. A 

ship that has been a favorite for the 

purpose appeared in its last picture 
when Columbia’s “Hurricane,” which 
is to be the attraction at the Rose- 

mary Theatre on Thursday and Fri- 

day was made. Immediately follow- 
ing its use in the picture, “The Bo- 

SPRING SUITS. 

Why not let us take your measure 

for that new Spring Suit? 

In selecting Clothes First is 

Quality and next is Style 
That’s what you’ll find of our New 

Spring Line. 

SEE OUR SAMPLES ON 

DISPLAY 

314 11th Street Rosemary, N. C. 
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Raleigh—Low bids totaling nearly 
SToO.OOO opened by State Highway 
Commission recently for construction 
of seven highway propects. including 
•r fi'ly fdj m>les of hard surface road. 

Hamlet- -Peanuts Products Com- 

pany operating successfully in Coca- 
Cola building on Raleigh street. 

Rockingham—Reconstruction o f 

dry lumber plant of Major Loomis 
Lumber Company, destroyed by fir 

recently, started. 
Edent.on—Plans progressing for 

sewerage system in North F, dent or.. 

Trvon- New ?! 00.000 St. Luke's 
ho.srrt I now ‘••■‘wing .Lis section. 

i)""hr.m—O n. ru< F. .n. n e v 

building at Rule L*ri**. •.-•!♦ y near'ng 

ompletion and v:il 'v occupied h;. 
Sept enr’i ■ *. 

Try>»n -lrnpow.1 <rra» d Theatre 
If op- re to the pul*ill. 

Louisbuvg---Modern d:n: store to 

open shortly in store m on Mar- 
ket street. 

Rockingham Federal ^uiluing pro- 
posed for this place. 

Hamlet—Cowan-Morton Company, j 
local furniture store, sold. 

1 Beaufort—Mathis Cafe and Eudy’s 

j Barber shop occupying R Hugh Hill 
building on South side of Front street 

'near Craven. 

Spring Hope—The City Market and 
Bulluek’s Market changed hands. 

Hickory—Work of remodeling en- 

tire front and lower floor of Hickory 
Telephone Company building on 14th 

j Street, progressing rapidly. 
I Pinohurst—Brick work on new pro- 

lest ant cnurcn oauuing com;;.men. 

Lenoir—P'deniont Utilities mpu- 
ny mi-'.! office on West Harper S 

Ka' th City Coffee Shop opene i 
at New S uChwii Hotel. 

l‘i H'hui .'t- -AHon Kennels on Mid- 
land >ad near here. practically com- 

pleted. 
Sp-ing II pe—Carolina Power and j 

l ight Company installed two large 
transformers to replace smaller trans- 
formers. 

Fayetteville—State Department of 
Conservation and Development re- 

cently purchased Lakertm property on 

Raeford-Fayetteville road, adjoining 
fish hatchery, and are now setting out 

approximately 10,000 young trees of 
various varieties. 

Sulphur Springs—Contract will be 

let soon for construction of underpass 
to eliminate railroad crossing on 

Highway No. 10 here, to cost more 

than $25,000. 
Hickory—Modernly equipped Esprit 

D‘Amour Beauty Shoppe opened in 

Monzies office building. 
Wilmington—f o.\.truetior work to 

start soon on electric powi, line con- 

necting Tide Water I over Company’s 
lectric lighting and jov.er system 

with private plant system at Kure’s 
Peat h. 

Wilnv-gton—Bids f r di edging 
section four of Tntra-Coastal water- 

way open, il at off:« e «.f Distinct U 

S. engmeei. 
Raleigh. Plans hem* made for to- 

tal outp; ; of 4.000,GU9 or piore game 
fish from State hatchcne- ir. 1930. 

accuruing tc. J. S. Da’iuL Assist- 

ant Director to Dep wt,:n?r.f. of Con- 

servation ar.d Develop »• < 

Zebulon— Communelr.u’i.ery re- 

si.c.ca (v »• ations. 
Franklin--Sum of s2.!I2 paid for 

10,340 } < ends poultry ; >■ ultry sal.* 

here recently. State highway Com- 

mission L: contract fa hard-sur- 

facing 11-22 nibs b>"v a. between 

Lumberton and Bladen County. 
Aberdeen—Baptist Church installed 

new pews. 
Pinenurst—nans (liscussea ior con- 

struction of nurses’ home fur Moore 

County Hospital. 
Asheville—Skyland Farms, $1,- 

500.00 model poultry farm, establish- 
ed on east side of Sweeten Creek 

Highway, four miles from this place. 
Jamesville—Virginia Electric and 

Power Company to construct lino to 

this place and will be completed by 
April 1st. 

henna" was blown to atoms and sent 

to Davy Jones* Locker. The reason 

for the destruction was its owners 

found carrying expenses too great 
to warrant maintaining the craft for 

picture use. 

In her day “The Bohemia” was one 

of the most venturous vessels on the 

ocean. It was built in Bath, Maine, 

and made of pitch pine with copper 

and galvanized fastenings. The craft 
was launched in 1875. It is H>6 feet 

in length with a 42 foot beam. 

The vessel for many years was used 
in carrying heavy cargo around the 
world. During that period it touch- 
ed at every important port on the 

globe, making 28 trips around Cape 
Horn. The log shows some of the 

most thrilling experiences in nau- 

lical history. In a typhoon in the 

South Seas in 1881 the vessel had all 

of her sails blown away. A similar 
storm in the same locale furnishes 
one of the thrilling moments in ‘Hur- 

ricane," in which the vessel made its 

final appearance. For three weeks, 
“The Bohemia” lay becalmed in an 

ocean similar to that described by 
Coleridge in his "Rime of the An- 

cient Mariner.” 

RO S E M A R y 
THEATRE I 

Rosemary, N. C. 

Saturday January 18th, 1930 

ART A-C-O-R-D 
...In... 

Admission 10 and 25c 

Mendr. y — Tuesday — Wednesday 
Talking — Singing — Dancing 

Her Greatest Because it has Great Songs, 
Great Stars, 150 Dancing Girls, Gorgeous 
Stage Scenes, NATURAL COLOR, Beau- 
tiful Costumes and a Love Story as Thrill- 
ing as Lilac Time. 

Also Vitaphone Varieties 
and Universal Talking News 

ADMISSION 
Matinees: 15-35c —:— Nights: 25-50c 

THURSDAY — FRIDAY 
Greater Than any Stage Play. A Breath 
Taking Drama of the Sea, with— 
HOBART BOSWORTH — LELIA HY- 
AMS and JOHNNY MACK BROWN In 

HURRICANE. 

You H E A R and SEE Everything That 
Takes Place During One of the Greatest 

Gales in History! 
Also Vitaphone Varieties 

and Universal Talking News 
ADMISSION 

Matinees: 15-35c —Night: 25-50c 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25 

BOB CUSTER 

THE FIGHTING TERROR 
COMING SOON 

BILLIE DOVE In 

THE PAINTED ANGEL 


